ENGLAND TALENT RESULTS 2014

Nations Cup - Serbia: 8 - 13 January 2014
(Staff: Tyrone Harold, Martin Utley, Amanda Groarke)

48Kg Melissa Hall (Everton Red Triangle) Bronze
50Kg Ebonie Jones (HOP) Gold
70Kg Chantelle Reid (Chadd) Gold
64Kg Laura Kelly (Gorton) Bronze

Brandenburg Cup - Germany: 26 February - 2 March 2014
(Staff: Tyrone Harold, Martin Utley, Mark Kinney, Amanda Groarke)

49kg Niall Farrell (2nd City) No medal
52kg Elliot Whale (Nemesis) No medal
56kg Sidney Williams (Moneyfields) No medal
60kg John Ruddick (Birtley) Bronze
64kg Daniel Wright (Boarshaw) No medal
69kg Rueben Arrowsmith (Kings Heath) Bronze
75kg Mandy Lowther (West Leeds) Bronze
81kg Jahmal Weaver (Pallister Park) No medal
91kg Daniel Dubois (Dale Youth) Gold
60kg Sophie Colebourn (North Mersey) Bronze
St David’s Day International - Hereford: 1 March 2014
(Staff: Darren Chapple, Alan Keast, Lee Pullen, Tony Davies and Ivan Cobb)
56kg Connor Jones (Lions) Won
60kg Khaleel Majid (Halliwell) Won
64kg Kieran Conway (Kings Heath) Won
69kg Callum O’Brien (Knowsley Vale) Lost
75kg James Richardson (Scunthorpe) Lost
60kg Sandy Ryan (One Nation) Won

GB Youth Three Nations - Scotland: 6 - 8 March 2014
(Staff: Martin Webb, Mick Gannon, Martin Utley,
49kg Sunny Edwards (Repton) Silver
52kg Muhammad Ali (Bury) Gold
56kg Peter McGrail (Everton Red Triangle) Gold
60kg Dalton Smith (Steel City) Gold
64kg Patrick McDonagh (Walcot) Gold
69kg Jimmy Smith (Repton) Bronze
75kg Ellis Delaney (West Ham) Silver
81kg Viddal Riley (West Ham) Gold
91kg Daniel Dubois (Dale Youth) Silver
91+kg Nathan Gorman (South Cheshire) Gold by WO
60+g Sophie Colebourn (North Mersey) Gold by WO
England v Ireland - Basingstoke: 7 March 2014

(Staff: Cliff Perkins, Stuart O’Connor, Paul Cook, Amanda Holloway)

52kg Joe Saul Bayliss (Hoddesdon) Won

60kg Ben Smith (High Wycombe) Lost

64kg Eunnis Chaima (Finchley) Won

75kg Zac Chelli (Dale Youth) Lost

81kg Ben Bendall (Heart of Portsmouth) Won

51kg Serena Wybrow (Hornchurch) Lost

54kg Jade Toogood (Paddy John’s) Lost

Youth World Championships - Bulgaria: 10 - 25 April 2014

(Staff: James Thomas, Martin Utley)

52kg Muhammad Ali (Bury) Silver

56kg Peter McGrail (Everton Red Triangle) Bronze

60kg Dalton Smith (Steel City) No Medal

64kg Patrick McDonagh (Walcot) No Medal

81kg Viddal Riley (West Ham) No Medal

91+kg Nathan Gorman (South Cheshire) No Medal

51kg Crystal Barker (Bridgewater Salford) No Medal

60kg Sophie Colebourn (North Mersey) No Medal

GB Schoolboy Three Nations – England: 9 - 10 May 2014

(Staff: Cliff Perkins, Martin Utley, Paul Bennett, Ken Waddington, Damian Ripath)

38.5kg Tyler Hallawell (Team Wiseman) Silver

40kg Carlo Gerald (Birtley) Gold
41.5kg Joe Berry (Birtley) Gold
43kg Alfie Mehegan (Newham) Gold
44.5kg Henry Turner (Repton) Gold
46kg Jahmal Khan (Repton) Gold
48kg James Precious (Bridlington) Bronze
50kg Jake Henty (Repton) Gold
52kg James McMeekin (Shildon) Gold
54kg Jerry Mongon (Priory Park) Gold
56kg Talise Price (Stevenage) Silver
59kg John Johnstone (Repton) Gold
62kg George Standring (Hebden Bridge) No Match
65kg Louis Reagan (Pat Benson) Gold
68kg Adam Smith (Capitol) No Match
72kg Albie Samways (Golden Ring) No Match

**England v Ireland - Ireland: 31 May - 2 June**

(Staff: Cliff Perkins, Mick Gannon, Martin Utley, Mark O'Reilly)

38.5kg Tyler Hallawall (Team Wiseman)
40kg Carlo Geraldi (Birtley) Lost
41.5kg Adan Mohamed (Repton) Won
43kg Patrick Doherty (Tamworth) Lost
44.5kg Henry Turner (Repton) Won
46kg Jamal Khan (Repton) Won
48kg James Precious (Bridlington) Lost
50kg Jake Henty (Repton) Won
52kg James McMeekin (Shildon) Won
54kg Jerry Mongon (Priory Park) Won
56kg Talise Price (Stevenage) Lost
59kg John Johnstone (Repton) Lost
62kg George Standring (Hebden Bridge) Won
65kg Louis Regan (Pat Benson) Won
68kg Adam Smith (Capitol) Won
72kg Albie Samways (Golden Ring) Won
44kg Jake Pettit (Nemesis) Won
50kg Anthony Hanna (Rotunda) Lost
48kg Nathan Gonzalas (Hooks) Won
56kg Lucien Reid (West Ham) Won

**England v France Dual – France: 6 – 8 June**

(Staff: Stuart O'Connor, Tina O'Dell, Michelle Dalrymple)

48kg Melissa Hall (Everton Red Triangle) Lost
52kg Ebonie Jones (HOP) Won
57kg Shelly Sweeney-Slavin (Harrow & District) Lost
60kg Bria Fielding (Larches & Savick) Lost
69kg Megan Ellis (The Right Stuff) Lost
52kg Courtney Hughes (Macclesfield) Lost
54kg Serena Wybrow (Hornchurch)
54kg Ashleigh Pond (Portsmouth Stacey) Lost
60kg Sophie Colebourne (North Mersey) Won
GB Junior Three Nations – Wales: 19-21 June

(Staff: Martin Utley, Mick Gannon, Ken Waddington, Malcolm McIver)

46kg Levi Coates (Repton) Gold
48kg Sam Clark (White Rose) Silver
50kg Owen Gidman (Bletchley) Silver
52kg Francie Doherty (Hoddesdon) Gold
54kg Ryan Garner (Southampton) Bronze
57kg Marcus Malloy (Rotunda) Silver
60kg Taylor Ayling (Repton) Silver
63kg Thomas Hessin (Braunstone) Silver
66kg Ben Rees (Newbiggin) Gold
70kg Mohammed Harris Akbar (Bradford Police) Silver
75kg William McCann (Kettering SOB) Gold
80kg Louis Philips (Solihull) Bronze
80+kg Keeron Williams (Parson Cross) No Match

EUBC Schoolboy European Championships – Hungary: 29 June – 6 July

(Staff: Martin Webb, Mick Gannon, Martin Utley, Les Brooking)

38.5kg Adam Hussain (Pinewood Starr) Gold
44.5kg Henry Turner (Repton) No Medal
46kg Jamal Khan (Repton) Bronze
50kg Jake Henty (Repton) No Medal
52kg James McMeekin (Shildon) No medal
54kg Jerry Mongan (Priory Park) Bronze
56kg Talise Price (Stevenage) No Medal
59kg John Johnstone (Repton) Gold

**EUBC Women’s Youth & Junior Championships – Italy: 18 – 28 July 2014**
(Staff: Cliff Perkins, Micky Driscoll, Ivan Cobb, Tina O’Dell)

48kg Melissa Hall (Everton Red Triangle) Bronze
50kg Ebonie Jones (HOP) Gold
60kg Bria Fielding (Larches & Savick) No Medal
70kg Chantelle Reid (Chadd) Gold

45-48kg Demi- Jade Resztan (New Astley) No Medal
51kg Hayley Ward (Gravesham) No Medal
60kg Sophie Colebourn (North Mersey) No Medal

**EUBC European Youth Championship – Croatia: 17 - 25 October 2014**
(Staff: Ivan Cobb, Mick Driscoll, Martin Utley, Alan Keast)

49kg Niall Farrell (Second City) Bronze
52kg Muhammad Ali (Bury) Gold
56kg Peter McGrail (Everton Red Triangle) No Medal
60kg Dalton Smith (Steel City) Silver
64kg Patrick McDonagh (Walcot) No Medal
69kg Reuben Arrowsmith (Kings Heath) No Medal
81kg Viddal Riley (West Ham) No Medal
91+kg Daniel Dubois (Dale Youth) No Medal
England v Denmark Dual – Denmark: 24 – 26 October 2014

(Stuart O’Connor, Chris Cain, Sab Leo, Andrea Riszko)

**Senior Men**

56kg Lucian Reid (West Ham) Lost
64kg Alfie Price (Hoddesdon) Won
69kg Connor Loftus (Burmantofts) Won
75kg Troy Williamson (Darlington) Won
81kg Lawrence Osueke (Howden) Won
91kg James Branch (Repton) Won

**Senior Women**

60kg Sarah Dunne (Bury) No Match
64kg Cherrelle Brown (Islington) Won
68kg Oriance Lungu (Haringey) Won

**Youth Men**

56kg Nohamaan Hussain (Sheffield City) Lost
69kg Ben Whittaker (Woodensborough) Won

**EUBC European Junior Championships – Russia: 30 October - 9 November 2014**

(Paul Bennett, Chris Cain, Dave Fitzgerald)

46kg Connor Butler (Kirkby) Bronze
48kg Levi Coates (Repton) Bronze
57kg Ryan Garner (Southampton) No Medal
60kg Jack Edmonds (Darlington) No Medal
66kg Ben Rees (Birtley) No Medal
70kg Mohammad Akbar (Bradford Police) No Medal.